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with Us!
NOVEMBER 11 - 21

Experiencing Israel like never before.
This once-in-a-lifetime event is sure to
be full of unforgettable memories,
fascinating archaeology, deep discussions, and a renewing spiritual experience. This extensive eleven-day tour will
take you all throughout the Holy Land
and will be hosted by JOSEPH

| 2019

TOUR HIGHLIGHTS INCLUDE

See the beautiful ruins of Caesarea, a large port city built by
Herod the Great in honor of Roman Caesar Augustus. It was a
home owned by Philip the Evangelist and Cornelius, the ﬁrst
gentile to receive the gift of the Holy Spirit. It was at this site
that Paul gave his famous testimony of faith in Acts 26.
Sail across the Sea of Galilee with worship music and teachings. Visit the city of Magdala, home of Mary Magdalene,
and pray by the synagogue from the days of Yeshua. Go to
Capernaum, hometown of Yeshua, where he taught and
healed the sick.
Go to Ancient Dan, see the headwaters of the Jordan river,
the city gate from the days of Abraham, the altar built by
King Jeroboam to the golden calf, and Caesarea Philippi,
where Peter confessed our Messiah.
Jerusalem: view the city from the Mount of Olives, pray at the
Western Wall, go to the City of David, walk through Hezekiah's tunnel, and see the ancient Jebusite fortress. Visit the
Jewish and Christian sites of the Old City and the houses of
the Jewish elite from the days of the Temple.
Celebrate Netivyahʼs anniversary, join us for a time of
worship and fellowship, learn in depth about our history and
vision, and participate in a culture show.
Israel revived: Learn more about its creation against all odds,
experience its cutting-edge technological achievements as
Godʼs prophecies come to life.
OUR TOUR WILL ALSO INCLUDE
Lectures and meetings with a famous archaeologist, a rabbi,
and a prominent political ﬁgure. Accommodations at 4-star hotels
and travel in a modern air-conditioned bus.

For more information and registration:
You can register through our website: WWW.NETIVYAH.ORG
Contact us at TFZ@NETIVYAH.COM or call +972-2-6231019

